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SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONClassified and Legals North CamI
Gregory and the lot of Tom Swain. - Whereas,, the undersigned,: acting

as Trustee, in the' certain Deed of
Trust executed by James M. M- -

- JEImer , Lassiter and . Lyndon
White, who own ' a farm in the
White Mill Pond section of the
county,;-- " plan to establish a com-

plete drainage' wstem . on their
arm this fall. The small ditches

on' the fai-n- r

By R..M. THOMPSON

'Perquimans County Agent,

and they are arranged ao that theina' th,ar 18

"yD t c. tub yx. aiiut L JJUWo. ;

Lassiter ,id '(.White'? plan' t6 cut'1"1 deceased Jo, Exhibit, them to
parallel ditches '-

- with ' a shaped I
the undel,signed at Hertford, N; C.j

bucket :r (Th,es6. ditcHs," wiir, beion or b.efor? tye 20th day of Aug.
sjJaced

i
at the" proper distance apart

ust lW,4rflilrS. tootledwift be

'
Having qualified, as Executor of

thef estate of C. R. Lane, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is td notSfv.all'' nun.
sons .having- claims' agajnst .the is1- -
tate, ot.. said deceased to exhibit
them; tq the undersigned at Rout
2,..Tyner, N. C.,- - on pr befone the

na aay of August,; 196, qr jianotice will be rnleaded ar nt
tjieir. recovery All persons wideht.
ea. to. said estate-swil- nleasp. maim
immediate payment. .

Thi 22nd day of August,; 1905

, . i T.'E. LANE '
' ' Executed' of C. R, Lanp.!

au.Septa 63,30 - - ;

ISTortil CaiYitirm . t--
Perquimans County Superior Cpurt

riaintitt
vs.

Robert Lee'Evans, '

K uetendant
' NOTICE

'....The Defpnria'nt hapam nn,,! ;..:!.
; iitiiiiuu W1J.I

talte notice that an action for Di-
vorce has brien filed in this Couit
by the Plaintiff, on the ground of
LWl VHHTSl OonUTOtinli .Li...

UvrtHnuUi., rtjiu nit; de-fendant is hereby notified that ho
is required to come into Court and
answer or demur to the said Com-
plaint within thirty days hereafter
Or On nr Wnra fh., 'HUU ,).. .. if

September, 1955, or the Plaintiff
will apply to for the re- -
iici uemanuea in the said Com-
plaint. ... ' .

This 8th day of August, 1955. '

W. Hs PITT,
Clerk Superior Court

W, H. OAKRY .TR

Attorney
Augl2,19,26,Sept2

cent on the amount above saiof
sum. '

Dated and posted this 16th day
of August, 1955.

'
W. W. CO 1100N, Trustee.

Aug.19,26

Worthwhile
ReadiK or

. . tor your whole family
... in the world famous pages

of The Chr.'.tion Science
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D.
Canham's nevesf stories,
penetrating national and in-

ternational news coverage,
how-to-d- o features, home-makin- g

ideas. Every issue
brings you helpful easy-to-rea- d

articles.
You can get this interna-

tional daily newspaper from
Boston by mail, without
extra charge. Use the cou-
pon below to start your
subscription.

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway Street
Boston ! 5, Mass , USA. ,

Please send the Monitor to mt
for period checked. '
1 year $16 6 months $8

3 months $4 Q

name)

address

I zone) I state I

JSM

FIRE!

t you, have ,.' noe checked your
mi& for 1 insedt dahiage," it
ild be a. good idea to do so; as
iy.worrfts$ iare '

being found M

nuts throughout;', the 'county.
:se, earn; army worms can be
nd in soybeans, alontr with- - the
Kican bean beetle, and
Jeat dealt of, damage by cutting

fofliage fcnd the- - beans off the
bean stalks. Where 10 DDT

applied aat 4 dust at the. rate of
pounds to the acre, gqod control

s occurre !' These insects ', can
ise terrific ; damage if left

so; it is just ' plain" good
rmirig , practice to check i vour
.ps for this type of insecf.

'SUNDAY SCHOOL
' '

LESSON ' '
veihis Deonle freedom from HimV

iptiVity. It seems that rCyrus
as a great hand to cisltrvate the
irious gods worshipped by his
nfedomerate f" peoples - although
arduk was his own personal deity
4 he never accepted Jehovah as
s God. Th Jewish vpeople, how
er, were quick to see God's hand
hind1 Cyrus as the king granted
em their freedom and, jn.this
use, to thejn he was "anointed.?
While the political motive of Min

ing a loval buffer State. hrvr.Pti
s ,kingdom i(a'nd Egypt may have
intnbuted to Cyrus's deteirmmai.
on, yet the desire to cultivate the
pi of the Jews by
iem ., in Jerusalem undoubtedly
'ipealed to 'him considerably", All
f this reminds us of the Psalmist,
ho decHared1, "God , works in a
jsterious way his wonders to per-rm.- '"

We are given few details of the
dious. journey of the" exiles

'

to
eir homeland. They had to trav1-- i
800 miles or a; more, a journey

Inch took approximately four
onths to make. Psal m 126 tells
r e joy-Ae- y felf'at their safe!
rival. Reftil it and rejoice witn

..... ti
pi.

Corpl. Winston E. Lane and. Mw.
sine of Fort Knox. Kv.vnaife6'rS!
in(fed to tiiif base iafterpendiflg
me time .'.'with. Mb. "and Mm."
inston Lane: Sr. V ,v. !

Annpi Xane and Nancy ;Lane
m.j Bt".OV0.vrv ATkOV U)fIl XJUIW

ill last 'week.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner Britt were
)ek, guests ft Mr. and Mrs, How--

Matthews. i " 1 f
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Winslow and
mily spenf the" 'week-en- d with
iv and Mrs. J. B. Basnigrht. ,
Mrs. Dallas White and daughter
innie Norma spent last week with'
atives at Great Bridge. --

.

Brantley Basnight is thev house
est of his tunde; J. B. Basnight

, ..
iana win, De cut deep-

-

enough to
provide ood drainage. ' . -

A. .U Whltehurgt cut a riMnrlinp
itch in June to (lrain1 nm lnnr

flat land in the back-- "fleldof his
farm." Mr. Whitehurst stated that
the ditch, had , been carrying"-

- the
water off very good during the" big
raing, we have had 'since June.
r ,It is iim,e. to start planning for
winter cover crops." , Cover;crbps
are a big help in maintaining and
improving the fertility of- - the soil.
Winter cover crops, offer the fol-

lowing advantages: '
,

I; They . grow in periods when
the fields are left bare.' "v ; '.

, ,
2. They, prevent leachjng and

washing" off 'of the fertilizer re--

mainingin the soil. They take up
some of; this fertilizer and return,
it to the soil after they are turned
under.
' iSrWinter legumes add some ni-

trogen to the soifc:': ,. .. t

n 4. They furnish some- - winter
grazing, t ' '

I
t

5. They help .prevent wind ero-- J
rsion where this !i a. tirnfilpm nn
sandy 'land. - j . ,

' - J

- AUXILIARY, TO MEET
"

.". The. 'American'' Legion 'Auxiliary
members will meet Thursday night,
September 1, at the Munitipal
Building at .8 o'clock. . After ar

meeting' Miss Judy wins-lo- w

and Miss Sara Sutton will arive

a report on Girls State which they
attended this summer at Greens-
boro. All members ar unfed to
be present,

For Sale

Registered Daroc
& Hampshire Boars,

S4QTOJ65
CHAMPION' BLOODLINE

ALSO BRED GILTS
, ; Phone or See

Clarnce Chappeluv Jr.
!: PHONE 4978 .

'BelvideteN. C. ' K

RELIABLE" INTO A FLASH OF

to the line of the lands of Exum
Whedbee, thence , Northwardly
along the line of said Exum Whed- -
tee to a point at which a iline
drawn parallel to and 100 feet dis-
tant from the Northerly line of
the lines of the- said lots of Her-

sey L. Gregory and Tom Swain in-

tersects , said Exum Whedbee's
easterly line, thence Eastward! y
along said line parallel to and 100
feet distant from the Northerlv
line of said Hersey L. Gregory and
Tom Swain lots to the West side of
the aforesaid lane or path, and
thence running Southwardly alon?
same to the point of beginning, and
being the 'ame nronertv which
Wilson Batemfln nnrl urift. Mi

ssouri Bateman, conveyed to Davis
1. Whitehurst and wife, Rosalie
Whitehurst, by Deed dated Sep-
tember 21, 1950, and registered in
Deed Book 34, page 296, in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds of
Perquimans County. And being
also the same property conveyed
by D. T. Whitehurst and wife,
Rosalie Whitehurst. to James M

McLendon and wife, Mary L. Mc- -

Lendon, by deed dated July 21,
195J, and recorded in Book 33, at
page 255 in the office aforesaid.

The 1955 taxes will be pro-rate- d

as of the date of confirmation of
sale, purchaser to assume said
taxes after said date.

The purchaser will be remiirerl
to deposit with said Trustee ten
per cent of the bid up to and in-

cluding the sum of One Thousand
($1,000.00) Dollars and five per

Volt

Perquimans County .Superior Court
pauie n, otracnan,.
. ' Plantiff , r. ,

vs. .

James H. Strachan, ,
"Defendant

NOTICE ' '

The Defendant herain named will
take DotlCi ilmt an V... ,l:
voroe haa.Wn' IWaA i. .!! r
by the wluiniff f.. nn th. rto years separation.' And the de-- i
xennant is hnhv .nntifiori th-.- i i...
s required to come into Coiirt and

BTiswer or demur to the said Com-
plaint within thirty days hereafter
or on or before the 30th day of
September, 1955, or the plaintiff
Wdj .apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in . the said Com-
plaint. .

J his Sth day of August, 1855.
VV. H. PITT,

,J t Pl,.l. o. n.......
W' H. OAKRY. .11?

Attornev
Augl2,J9,20,Sept2 '

NOTICK OK ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as A)minit..,

tl'iX ()f tho pvlntn nt H P r

deceased, late of Perquimans County,---

North Carol inn., 'thin io t, .if;
fy 'ill persons havinff claim!)
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit tllpm tn fhn
atJloute 2, Kdenton, N. C, on or
ueiore tii(; 14th flay of Julv, 3950,
of this not " "t m'mmv-- in ucn
Of tnoir iwiiufw All ixor... ;

debted to said estate will tiln;in
maKe immediate navment.

This 14th day of July, 1955
MKS. KM1LY L. kON(i,
Administratrix of
C. K. LanP

July23,30.Aug5,12,19,2f
North Carolina,
Perquimans County.'

'

NOTICK OK E UNDER
FORECLOSURE

Braking Ball-Rac- e Steering-Outrig- ger

finally, tne great scientific, technical and

Lendon and wife, Mary L. McLen-do- n

and recorded in Mortgage
Hook No, 28 at'page 176 in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds of
Perquimans Counuty, foreclosed
and offered for sale the lands here-
inafter '

described: and wnprpiiQ
within the time allowed by law an
advanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court and
said- - Trustee and. an order issued
from the Clerk directing the Trus-
tee to resell said lands upon an
opening bid of Eighty-four Hund-
red and Fifty .($8,450.00) Dollars.

Now Therefore, finder and by
virtue ot said Order of the Clerk
of the Superior . Court, and the
power of sale contained in said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for upon
said opening hid at Public Auction
to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court House door of sai'l
County in Hertford, N. C, at 12:00
o'clock noon on Thursday, Septem-
ber 1, 1955, the following describ-
ed property located in Perquimans
County:

Beginning at the Northeast cor-
ner of the lot of Hersey Gregory
which he purchased from D T
S7l,:i.,i i

milliiuisi, una on tne West side
of a lane, or path separating

lot and the lands of the gran-or- s

herein from the lands of John-

nie Gregory, and thence running
Westwardly along the norther! w

line of the lot of said Hersey L

Rear Springs-Bo- dy by Fisher -12 -

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
'

Having qualified' as Adininistra
trices of the estate of Mrs. Mar.
gare,tA. Walters deceased, late of
ferquimana County. North Caro

to tiotifv all"

having claims against the estate of

pleaded in bar of their- - - - j:AI1 persons, indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay
ment. ,

This 20th day of August, 1965. 'MARY W. CHAPPELL,
BELLE W. GRIFFIN. .

Administratrices of Mrs., Margaret
A; Walters.

- aug26Sept2,9,16,23,30

FOR SALE -t-- BENDIX ECONO-ma- t
washei'; fully automatic.'. In

good condition: $55. See E. H.
Cannon, Jri Phone 3011, Hert-
ford, N. C '

,.

SALESMAN! WANTE0-i-WOUL-

you. like to; have a good perma-
nent,, profitable business of your
own. Hundreds Df meir earning
more than ever before, minnlvirvtr
families with Rawleigh's every-
day- necessities. Good localif

, available in Perquimans County
and also Chowan County. Write
Rawleigh's, ' Dept,y NCH-320-21-

6,

Richmond, Va. , ; Aug5,12,19,26p
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Great Features back up

Takt a drive In

: - I J.

- : We can
.1

"Cld

.....

' V "

....
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I

Chevrolet Performance: AntM
a- - Lr.u.ur. . uu moaeis-a- na,

engineering resources of General Motors.
Combine your new Chevrolet purchase

with your vacation plans!
Order a nw Chevrolet through us, then pick
It up at the plant in flint, Michigan, see Chev-
rolet! built, II you like, and drive yours home.
Chances are, you'll save a substantial share

of your vacation travel cottslffta new Chevrolet .

'

j&H eyen where !teavy-duty-a
,

z' Ij fcaenr car mciufacturi
. Vol ; ii .uvea you money on tbe .,eM (?5,l!he Bew Chevrolet really Is.

almost fuaranfaa that when vmi trw it.
j

We wager that the first thing you'll say when you drive
the new Chevrolet is: "Who changed 'Old Reliable' into
a flash of fire?"

For: years and years; Chevrolet has given you those
qualities of materials and' workmanship, that make it
the best investment in . . . and now added to
all that is performance so outstanding that 'it 'has licked
-- and licked proper-- afl its rivals in contests that show
who's boss of the '55 cars;

Proof? You bet.'LotS' of it:' In official NASCAR
Trials Chevrolet alt low and medi-

um-priced cars and every high-pric- car but
one!

, Yes, sir! Flash of fire! That's why we ask you to tryChevrolet before you buy any car.
'National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing

Drive with car . , . EVERYWHERE!

; ,.

Reliable1' Is red hot.

America's hottest performer because

it's got America's most modern V8!


